Please remember in your prayers Teresa McDonagh R.I.P. sister of Nora Kelly Lismany and Declan O’Neill R.I.P. who lived in Lismany for last year and a half and who died suddenly last week-end.  

**Masses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am Sunday</td>
<td>8th September</td>
<td>Teasie Farragher</td>
<td>Michael &amp; Mary Hanney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am Monday</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Michael Costello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am Tuesday</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Special Intention (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am Thursday</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>John &amp; Alice Evans &amp; Bill McCoy</td>
<td>For all who sympathised with Gilchrist family on Mary’s death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm Friday</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td>J.B. Kelly – Months Memory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am Sunday</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Winifred &amp; Thomas Molloy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Mass on Wednesday 11th

Please remember in your prayers Teresa McDonagh R.I.P. sister of Nora Kelly Lismany and Declan O’Neill R.I.P. who lived in Lismany for last year and a half and who died suddenly last week-end.

**Offertory Collections** for Sundays 18th & 25th August €941. Banked last week. Banked this week: Assumption €15; Priests Collection €85; Stole Fees €150; Offertory €400.

**Readers:** Sunday 15th: Jim Stephenson/Olivia Lyons.

**Minister of the Eucharist:** Sunday 15th: Padraic Colohan.

**Servers:** John & Mariam.

Now is the time to make arrangements for Stations in October. If you would like to have a Station in your area why not fix a date for it as soon as you can.

To-day is a special day for Grandparents in Knock.

Meditation and Reflection after 10am Mass every Monday for half an hour and before 8pm Mass every Friday. Your presence would be greatly appreciated.

---

**Féile Cheoil Larry Reynolds Weekend Ballinasloe – 5th to 8th September –**

Concerts, Workshops, U18 All Ireland Fiddle Competition, Craft Exhibitions, Photo Exhibitions, Music Song and Dance. Info 0877916510. or www.larryreynoldsweekend.com

**Beginner and intermediate singing lessons** starting September 9th in the Clontuskert/Laurencetown area. Text Laura on 0858710703 for more info.


**Loughrea Fatima Pilgrimage** (last remaining seats) 10th October 2019. Contact James Treacy 086-0572216

**Sale in Glan Old School Hall** on Friday 13th September at 7 pm. Usual stalls. All welcome.

**2019 Shorelines Art Exhibition** – Launch on Sunday, 8th Sept, 5-7pm in the Irish Workhouse Centre Portumna until 22nd Sept.

**Ballinasloe Town Band** would like to thank everybody for your kind donations to our collections recently. It’s very much appreciated.

**Junior Cert Business Studies and Coding Grinds Available**: One-to-One Grinds available evenings and weekends. Call Ashling on 083 4774675.

**East Galway & Midlands Cancer Support**: Prof. Donal Brennan, UCD Professor of Gynaecological Oncology, will be giving a talk on the HPV Vaccine, Myths & Truths in Shearwater Hotel, Thursday 12th at 7.00pm sharp. Contact us to book your place at the talk 090906 2088.

**Centering Prayer Day Retreat**: Esker Retreat Centre Saturday 21st September 2019 Esker Retreat Centre, Athenry, Co. Galway Cost: €30 (including light lunch). Bookings/ Registration Phone Patricia or Meave at 091 844549

**Ballinasloe Flower & Garden Club** Flower Arranging Demonstration by Oliver Lawlor in Gullane’s Hotel on Wednesday, 11th September Arranger’s Competition: Autumn Bounty. Grower’s Competition: Dahlias in a Vase. Demonstration 8pm Adm: Non Members €4.

**Skill for work West in association with GR ETB** is offering Farmers and General workers locally in Ballinasloe and South Galway areas opportunities to Up-skill in Computer / Internet Applications. Registration & Start date: Sept 9th from 6.30pm at FEC (Old Vocational School), across from Swimming Pool. All enquiries to: Geraldine O’Haire 087 1360694

**The Rosary for Faith and Life** will take place on the 13th of October 2019. We are asking you to find a location in your area and join us in praying the Rosary there at 2.30pm on the 13th of October. For information or to register your location please go to www.coastalrosaryireland.ie